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The Influence of Physical Activity and Fractures on Ultrasound
Parameters in Elderly People
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Abstract. In this cross-sectional study we investigated
the relationship between ultrasound measurements in the
calcaneus versus daily physical activity and fractures
sustained in the past in elderly subjects. Ultrasound
measurements were performed at both heels, which
enabled us to examine determinants of differences
between contralateral heels. Participants were 132 men
and 578 women, aged 70 years and over (mean age and
standard deviation (SD): 83 ± 6 years), living in homes
for the elderly (n= 343) or apartment houses for the
elderly (n= 367). Broadband ultrasound attenuation
(BUA) and speed of sound (SOS) were measured in
the right and left calcaneus. The median difference (and
interquartile range) between the two heels for BUA and
SOS, expressed as a percentage of the mean value for
each individual, was 9.6% (4.2–15.7%) and 1.0% (0.4–
1.7%), corresponding to 25% and 40% of the study
population SD, respectively. Greater differences in BUA
between the two heels were associated with variables
indicating poorer functional status, such as past fractures
at the lower extremities. The level of daily physical
activity was obtained by means of a questionnaire
regarding household and leisure activities. Subsequently
sumscores were calculated for daily physical activity and
a subscore indicating weight-bearing physical activity.
After adjustment for age, gender, residence, and body
weight, physical activity scores were positively linearly
related to both BUA and SOS. Each 5 point increase on
the weight-bearing physical activity score, correspond-
ing to, for example, walking for 2.5 h per week, was
associated with a difference in BUA of 4.7 dB/MHz and
in SOS of 5.1 m/s, which is similar to the differences
associated with 10 kg higher body weight, or 10 years
younger age. After the age of 50 years, 47 subjects had
fractured a hip, 61 subjects had sustained another lower
extremity fracture, 104 subjects a wrist fracture, and 62
ubjects another upper extremity fracture. After adjust-
i g for age, gender and residence, odds ratios for all
fracture types in the lowest terciles of BUA and SOS
versus the highest terciles ranged from 1.9 to 3.8. This
study showed significant differences in ultrasound
measurements between the left and the right heel,
indicating that measurements at both sides are necessary
for optimal evaluation of bone strength. Furthermore,
after careful adjustments, ultrasound parameters had
higher values with higher daily physical activity in
elderly subjects and discriminated subjects with a history
of fracture from those without.
Keywords: Bone; Elderly; Fractures; Physical activity;
Ultrasound
Introduction
The incidence of fractures rises exponentially with aging
and leads to disability that may be transient (e.g., after a
wrist fracture) or permanent (e.g., following a hip
fracture). Fractures are multi-causal events in which
bone strength plays a dominant role [1]. Bone strength is
usually evaluated by measurement of bone mineral
density (BMD), which has been shown to predict
fractures [2–6]. Recently, ultrasound measurements of
bone have been suggested for the evaluation of bone
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strength[7,8]. This type of measurementis relatively
simple and can be done at the calcaneus.Ultrasound
parametersare associatedwith bone mass and may
supplyinformationaboutthe structureof bonetissueas
well, which is anothermajorcomponentof bonestrength
[9]. Several studies suggestthat ultrasoundmeasure-
ments at the calcaneusmay be useful for estimating
fracturerisk [10,11].
In contrastto BMD, measuredat predominantfracture
sites, ultrasoundparametersare not determinedat a
skeletalsite of interest for its fracture risk. Character-
istics of the measuredsite in the skeletonmay have
implicationsfor interpretation,for examplewith respect
to physicalactivity [12,13]. The calcaneushasa central
position in bearingbody weight. Therefore,ultrasound
parametersin the calcaneusmay be sensitiveto small
differences in physical activity, especially weight-
bearing activity. With advancing age, daily physical
activities such as housekeeping,shoppingand leisure
activities increasingly determine the total amount of
physical activity, since occupational activities and
heavy-intensity activities decline with age [14].
Although few intervention studies suggesta positive
effect of physical activity on BMD [15–17], the
relationshipbetweendaily physical activity and bone
characteristicsremainsto beestablished.Fracturesat the
lower extremities may lead to immobilization, which
resultsin a reducedlevel of physicalactivity and bone
loss[18], especiallyin thefracturedlimb comparedwith
the contralaterallimb [19]. Therefore,in the relation-
ships between ultrasound parametersversus physical
activity andpastfractures,measurementsobtainedat the
nonfracturedside only were usedfor analysis.In this
cross-sectionalstudy we investigatedultrasoundpara-
metersmeasuredat both heelsin an elderly institutio-
nalized population regarding side difference, daily
physicalactivity andfracturehistory.
Subjectsand Methods
During a 1-year period, subjects were recruited to
participatein a prospectivestudy on the prediction of
fracture risk by ultrasound measurementsat the
calcaneus. This prospective study is currently in
progress.Participantswere recruitedfrom sevenhomes
andapartmenthousesfor the elderly in Amsterdamand
its vicinity. Somecare is providedin Dutch homesfor
the elderly, although less than in a nursing home.
Inclusion criteria were 70 yearsof ageor older and no
severecognitiveimpairment,asjudgedby thepersonnel
of the care facility. Eligible subjectswere senta letter
with information about the study. Subsequentlythey
wereaskedto participateduring a visit by our research
workers.Theprotocolwasapprovedby theethicsreview
boardof theAcademicHospitalof theVrije Universiteit.
Ultrasoundmeasurementswere performedusing the
CUBA Clinical instrument (McCue Ultrasonics,
Winchester, UK). Two transducers (emitting and
receiving)facedwith silicone rubbercoupling padsare
placedin directcontacton eithersideof theheel,usinga
coupling gel. Double measurementsof broadband
ultrasoundattenuation(BUA, dB/MHz) and speedof
sound(SOS,m/s) were donein the right and left heel,
with repositioning between measurements.Measure-
ments were performed at the residence of the
participants.Precisionof BUA and SOSmeasurements
(expressedascoefficientof variation)are3.4%and1.4%
[12].





activities (e.g., swimming and cycling), and leisure
activities (e.g.,going for a walk). For eachactivity the
energyexpenditurewas calculatedand subsequentlya
scorewas calculatedby summationof all activities for
eachpersonduring thepastyear[20]. Theactivity score
in a previousstudy in elderly peoplerangedfrom 2 to
approximately 30 [20]. The weight-bearing activity
score was obtained by modifying the daily physical
activity score:activities that do not involve loadsas a
consequenceof bodyweight in anuprightposition(e.g.,




parameterswas obtainedon the day of the ultrasound
measurements:bodyweightwasmeasured,andinforma-
tion about age, gender, residence and the use of
corticosteroidswas obtainedby meansof a question-
naire.Possibledeterminantsof differencesbetweenthe
ultrasoundparametersin the right and left heel were
obtained by meansof a questionnaire:the use of a
walking aid (including occasionaluseof a wheelchair),
motordexterityandfracturehistory.In caseof doubt,the
information obtained with the questionnairein those
living in homesfor the elderly was checkedwith the
nurseof the residence.
Data Analysis
Mean ultrasoundparameterswere calculatedfrom four
measurements(two in theright andtwo in the left heel).
Thedifferencebetweenthetwo heelswasexpressedasa
percentageof the mean value for each participant.
Possible determinants of the side differences in
ultrasoundparameters(i.e., dexterity, age,the useof a
walking aid, a history of lower extremity fractures,and
the value of the ultrasound measurements)were
analyzed using linear regressionanalysis, using the
log-transformedabsolute difference between the two
sidesasa dependentvariable.
Fractures of the lower extremities may lead to
immobilization and will affect the ultrasoundmeasure-
mentsand the level of physical activity. Therefore,in
thosesubjectswho had suffereda hip or other lower
extremity fracturein onelimb after the ageof 50 years,
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ultrasoundmeasurementsat the nonfracturedside only
were usedfor analysis,insteadof the meanof the two
sides.
The relationshipof the physical activity scorewith
ultrasound parameterswas evaluated in a multiple
regressionanalysis, controlling for age, gender, resi-





parametersfor every 5 point increasein activity score,
calculatedby multiplying theb of theactivity scoreby 5
in the linear regressionmodel. Fracturesin relation to
ultrasound measurements,were analysed in logistic
regression models, controlling for age, gender and
residence. Ultrasound parameters were entered as
categoricalvariablessincetherewasno linear relation-
ship. Ultrasoundparameterswere divided into terciles,
which resultedin sufficientnumbersof fracturesin each
tercile for meaningfulevaluation.Adjustedoddsratios
for the relationshipbetweenultrasoundparametersand
fractureswere presentedon a logarithmic scale,which
enablesa more straightforward interpretation of the
logistic model with symmetricconfidenceintervals.As
for the relationshipbetweenupper extremity fractures
and ultrasound parameters, the analysis was also
performedexcluding thosewho had sustaineda lower
extremity fractureafter the age50 years,sincethis may
have led to immobilization and thereforeaffected the
ultrasoundmeasurements.
Results
During a 1-year period, 710 subjects(132 men, 578
women)wererecruitedfrom homesfor theelderly (343)
and apartmenthousesfor the elderly (367). Table 1
showsthe study populationcharacteristics.Ultrasound
parameterswerenot measuredin threeparticipants,and
only on one side in sevenparticipants.Missing values
were due to edema, fractured calcaneus,and other
disabilities that made measurementon both sides
impossible.
The differencebetweenthe ultrasoundparameterson
the left and right sideswascalculatedfor 700 subjects.




24.7) m/s. The median difference (and interquartile
range)in BUA and SOS,expressedas a percentageof
the meanvalueof both measurementsfor the individual
at issue,was 9.6% (4.2–15.7%)and 1.0% (0.4–1.7%),
respectively.The difference in ultrasoundparameters
between the two heels was not related to dexterity
(p>0.8). The differencein BUA betweenthe two heels
washigherwith advancingage(p= 0.03)andtheuseof a
walking aid (p= 0.007). Furthermore,a history of hip
fracture or other lower extremity fracture (p= 0.001),
and lower BUA values(p= 0.004),were independently
relatedto this difference.No relationshipswere found
betweenany of thesefactorsandthe differencein SOS
betweenthe two heels.With respectto thosesubjects
who suffereda hip or other lower extremity fractureat
one side (n= 77), BUA and SOS were lower at the
fractured side: mean difference and SD, expressedas
percentageof meanvalueswere 5.0% (20.9) and 0.2%
(1.5), respectively.
The physical activity score was linearly related to
BUA and SOS. The activity score was significantly
higherfor menthanfor women,afteradjustmentfor age:
1.5 (0.9–2.1)points on the scale.The meandifference
and95% confidenceinterval (95% CI) for each5 point
increaseon thephysicalactivity scorefor BUA andSOS
werecalculatedfor men(6.0(1.9–10.5)dB/MHz and8.5
(2.0–15.1)m/s, respectively)and for women(3.5 (1.1–
5.6)dB/MHz and6.5(2.0–11.0)m/s,respectively).After
including the physical activity score in a multiple
regression model, along with possible confounders,
physical activity was still significantly relatedto BUA
and SOS (Table 2). Regarding the weight-bearing
activity score, the mean difference and 95% CI for
each5 point increaseon the activity scorefor BUA and
SOSwere calculatedfor men (7.3 (0.4–14.1)dB/MHz
and 6.4 (–4.2-17.0)m/s, respectively)and women(5.2
(1.8–8.6)dB/MHz and9.0 (2.2–15.8)m/s,respectively).
After adjustmentfor age, gender,residenceand body
weight, the differences(meanand95%CI) in BUA and
SOS for each 5 point increaseon the weight-bearing
physicalactivity scorewere 4.7 (1.7–7.7)dB/MHz and
5.1 (–0.6–10.9) m/s, respectively. The relationships
betweenphysical activity and weight-bearingactivity
versusultrasoundparameterswere similar after exclu-
sion of subjectswho sustaineda hip fracture and/or
anotherlower extremityfracture(n= 102).Although the
unadjustedrelationshipsbetweenphysical activity and
weight-bearing physical activity versus ultrasound
parametersweredifferent betweenmenandwomen,no




Age (years) 82.8 (5.9)
Yearssincemenopausea 34.4 (7.9)
BUA (dB/MHz)b 60.8 (20.6)
SOS(m/s)b 1468.6(34.3)
Body weight (kg) 68.0 (12.7)
Median(Range) IQR
Activity scorec 3.0 (0.0–22.8) 1.3–5.7
Weight-bearingactivity score 1.3 (0.0–15.5) 0.4–2.9





cAccording to a questionnaireon household,sports and leisure
activities.
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bearing)physicalactivity andgenderin relationto BUA
and SOS in the multiple regressionmodels (p>0.20).
The relationshipbetweenphysicalactivity and weight-
bearingphysical activity versusultrasoundparameters
wasnot confoundedby the useof corticosteroids(used
by 36 participants,5.1%) (p>0.90).
In retrospect,234subjectssuffered296fracturesafter
the age of 50 years. Table 3 shows the number of
subjectswho had sufferedfractures.Fifty-one subjects
had suffered more than one type of fracture and 10
subjectsmorethantwo typesof fractures.BUA andSOS
valuesweregroupedin terciles.As alreadymentionedin
Subjectsand Methods,valuesof the nonfracturedside
were used in thosewith hip or other lower extremity
fracturesononeside.Meanvalues(andSD)of BUA and
SOSin the lowest tercile were 39.9 (7.7) dB/MHz and
1433.1(17.9) m/s, in the secondtercile 58.5 (4.7) dB/
MHz and1466.9(8.3)m/sandin thehighesttercile84.2
(13.7)dB/MHz and1506.2(23.0)m/s,respectively.The
numberof hip fracturesin thelowest,middleandhighest
tercileswas27, 15 and5 for BUA, and30, 11 and6 for
SOS, respectively. Regarding wrist fractures, the
equivalentvalues were 45, 44 and 14 for BUA, and
49,30 and24 for SOS:.BUA andSOS,adjustedfor age,
genderand residence,were relatedto hip, other lower
extremity fractures, wrist, and other upper extremity
fractures(Fig. 1). Theremainingotherfractureswerenot
relatedto ultrasoundparameters(datanot shown).When
repeatingthe analysisafter excluding subjectswith a
historyof lowerextremityfractures,similar relationships
were found betweenultrasoundparametersand upper
extremityfractures;theadjustedoddsratios(95%CI) for
wrist fracturesin the middle and lowest tercilesversus
the highesttercile of BUA were 2.8 (1.4–5.8)and 2.6
Table 2. Theeffectof physicalactivity, gender,age,bodyweight,andresidenceon broadbandultrasoundattenuation(BUA) andspeedof sound
(SOS)in the calcaneus
BUA (dB/MHz) SOS(m/s)
Meanvalue 95% CI Meanvalue 95% CI
Physicalactivity score(every5 pointshigher) 3.0 0.9 to 4.9 3.8 0.1 to 7.6
Femalegender(vs men) –20.0 –16.7to –23.3 –9.7 –3.4 to –16.1
Age (every10 yearsolder) –3.5 –1.0 to –5.9 –6.3 –1.7 to –10.9
Body weight (every10 kg heavier) 4.2 3.1 to 5.3 7.1 5.1 to 9.1
Homefor the elderly (vs apartmenthouses) –2.3 0.5 to –5.1 –7.8 –2.6 to –13.1
Eachvariableis adjustedfor all othervariablesin the table.Meanvaluesand95% confidenceintervals(CI) wereobtainedby multiple linear
regression(n=700a), involving all variablessimultaneously.
aCompletedatasetswerenot obtainedin 10 subjectsdueto missingvalueson body weight andultrasoundparametersat the nonfracturedside.
Table 3. Numberof subjectswho hadsufferedfracturesafter theage
of 50 years
Type of fracture No. of subjects
Hip 47






cPelvis,rib, skull andknown vertebralfractures.
Fig. 1. Theoddsratio (depictedon a log scale)for different fractures
(i.e., hip, other lower extremity fractures,wrist, and other upper
extremity fractures)adjustedfor age,genderand residencein three
tercilesof BUA (upperpanel) andSOS(lower panel). The left bars
representthe highest tercile, indicating the referencegroup; the
middle bars and the right bars denotethe intermediateand lowest
terciles, respectively.The error barsrepresentthe upperhalf of the
95% confidenceintervals. *p<0.05 indicates significant difference
from the highesttercile.
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(1.2–5.5)dB/MHz, and for SOS1.4 (0.7–2.7)and 2.3
(1.2–4.3) m/s, respectively.The adjustedodds ratios
(95% CI) for other upper extremity fractures in the
middle and lowest tercilesversusthe highesttercile of
BUA were1.2 (0.5–2.8)and1.7 (0.7–3.8)dB/MHz, and
for SOS 3.8 (1.5–9.8)and 4.6 (1.8–12.1)m/s, respec-
tively.
Discussion
This study shows that ultrasoundmeasurementsmay
differ substantially between opposing heels. Daily
physicalactivity in elderly peoplewas associatedwith
ultrasound measurements,and ultrasound parameters
discriminatedbetweensubjectswith a historyof fracture
andthosewithout. The adjustedoddsratio for fractures
in the lowestversusthehighesttercileof BUA andSOS
rangedfrom 1.9 to 3.8. Previousstudiesalso reported
lower ultrasoundmeasurementvaluesin subjectswith a
history of fractures[21–23]. However,theseresultsare
hard to interpretsincefracturesmay causeimmobiliza-
tion and consequently affect bone characteristics,
especially in the fractured limb [18,19,24], and thus
currentmeasurementsmaynot berelatedto valuesat the
time of the fracture.
Suggestinga causalrelationshipin a cross-sectional
study hassomeseriouspotentialmethodologicalflaws.
However,lifestyle factorssuchasdaily physicalactivity
aredifficult to investigatein a longitudinalsettingsince
thesefactorsarenot proneto changeover a few years.
Severalstepsweretakento approximatea unidirectional
relationshipbetweenphysicalactivity versusultrasound
parameters and ultrasound parameters versus past
fractures.Firstly, ultrasoundmeasurementsat the heel
of a fracturedlower limb were not used,but only the
contralateralmeasurementwasincludedin the analyses.
Secondly, analyses were also performed excluding
participantswho suffered a lower extremity fracture,
which might have led to immobilization. Thirdly,
adjustmentswere made in multiple regressionmodels
for variablespossibly affecting the examinedrelation-
ship (i.e., age,gender,residence,body weight and the
useof corticosteroids).
In subjectswith a historyof lower extremityfracture,
ultrasoundmeasurementswere usedthat were obtained
at the non-fracturedside only. The differencein BMD
betweencontralateralbones has been the subject of
investigation before, and it has been suggestedthat
routine BMD measurementsat the hip should include
both sides[25]. In this study substantialdifferencesin
calcanealultrasoundparametersbetweentheleft andthe
right side were measured.Although the difference in
SOSbetweenthe two sidesis only 1% of meanSOSof
bothheels,it increaseswhenexpressedin relationto the
range of measurementsin the study population: the
mediandifference in SOS betweenthe two heelswas
40% of the study population SD, and the median
difference in BUA was 25% of the study population
SD. The magnitude of this difference indicates a
considerablerisk of misclassifying bone status when
only oneside is measured.In accordancewith previous
results,left or right handednesswas not relatedto the
directionof this difference[25]. The functionaldivision
of motor tasksbetweenthe left andright handmay not
apply to different useof the right and left leg. Several
other factors were related to the difference in BUA
betweenthe two heels.All relatedfactorsmay indicate
the degreeof disability: aging,the useof a walking aid,
history of fracturesof the lower extremities,and low
BUA values. The lack of associationbetween these
factors and the difference in SOS may be due to the
different bonepropertiesbeingmeasuredand the lower
precisionof SOSmeasurements[12].
A higher level of daily physical activity was
associatedwith higher ultrasound measurements,in
particular regardingBUA. This relationshipwas some-
what stronger in men than in women. However, the
differencesbetweenmen and women are well within
the confidenceintervals and no significant interaction
betweenphysicalactivity andgendercould be detected
in the regressionmodels. Thus, although the results
suggesta difference in effect of physical activity on
ultrasoundparametersbetweenmen and women, the
power of this study was insufficient to examine this
difference.Basedon a multiple linear regressionmodel,
including physical activity and other determinantsof
ultrasoundparameters,a comparisonwas maderegard-
ing the strengthof the relationshipswith BUA andSOS
(Table 2). The effect expressedfor each 5 point
increasein the activity scorewas similar to the effect
of each10 kg increasein bodyweight andeach10 year
reduction in age,but less than the differencebetween
menandwomen.An increaseof 5 pointson theactivity
scoreis equivalentto, for example,going for a walk or
cycling for 2.5h per week.Severalinterventionstudies
in elderly people have shown that especiallyweight-
bearingactivities,leadingto high strainsin theskeleton,
maybebeneficialto maintainbonemass[17,26,27],but
otherstudieswereunableto demonstratesuchan effect
of physical activity on bone mass [28,29]. Although
theseresultssuggesta protectiveeffectof daily physical
activity for skeletal integrity, physical activity in this
very elderly population may be an indication of the
level of physicalactivity in the past.However, it may
be difficult to show independentrelationshipsfor past
and presentphysical activity since they are strongly
related.
This study showeda large difference in ultrasound
measurementsbetween opposing heels, indicating
possiblemisclassificationof bonestatuswhenbasedon
unilateralmeasurements.Specialattentionis warranted
in thosewith disabilitiesand lower extremity fractures.
Theseresultsindicate that measurementsat both sides
are necessaryfor optimal evaluationof bone strength.
Furthermore,daily physicalactivity is one of the more
importantdeterminantsof bonecharacteristics,suchas
age and body weight. Although a prospectivestudy
design is preferred with regard to the prediction of
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